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DEFEAT BADGERS, 20-6
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District 8-A Badgers were de
feated by Stanton’s 3-AA Buffa
loes, 20-6, in season football open
er before 2,500 fans in Stanton 
Friday night.

• Exceptional defensive play was 
featured on both sides of the line 
as the clubs were held to scoring 
in the second and fourth quar-

• ters,
•  The hometoyvn Buffaloes start- 

their winning drive in the sec
ond quarter on a 37-yard drive. 
B illy Graves set up the drive 
when he grabbed Charles Rus-

Ì

!

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUS80M

The good rain has changed the 
picture of things up the Canyon

Feed was needing rain so much, 
and cotton hanl begun to suffer 
from lack of it. It is hard to tell 
at thi? time just what the cotton 
crops will do, but H looks as if 
the fc id  Will really make.

 ̂ A few have rut some of their 
feed and say the y ie li was much 
more than was expected

Anyway, speaking from a crop
• standpoint, prospecLs are good for 

a fine crop providing w''ather con
ditions remain favor.tble

Only Sunday morning a bunch 
of stockmen and farmers were 
talking about the dry weather, 
then Sunday night rain began to 
fall which lasted all night and up 
into the morning Monday. Up to 
 ̂ 1-2 inches were reported over 

the Canyon, with no run-off.
Sam Butman on top of the 

Divide reports up to T inches fell 
• e re .

All this makes us wonder why 
we have been blessed for three 
years with good crops and good 
livestock prices.

And, perhaps, we are overdue 
*  in bowing our heads and saying, 

“Thank you Lord, for the won
derful blessings you have sent 
our way.”

Clemmer brothers had two 
loads of heavy steers on the mar
ket In Abilene this week.

Joe. Tom and Doe Seymore 
have just returned from a visit 
with relatives on the Flaina. Joe 
said crops are as fine as he has 
ever seen them there.

Dock and family returned to
• their home in CaKfomia.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Butman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace of the 
Divide spent two days at the F. 

•M. Pruitt cabin at Fort Phantom 
Lake Abilene, the past week.

Mrs. Dewey Hutchins and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Clark, 

.and two children and Rusty and 
*Mandy Evetts of Odessa were 

weeken visitors in the B. H. Riney 
home.

S Mr. and .Mrs. Booth Russom 
and family o f Monahans were 
visitors the past weekend in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Perry nd Mrs. Jess 
Russom.

Friends and relatives of the 
late Mrs Leroy Riney are con
tributing to a fund, started by 
her sisters in her memory, to 
iriare a gift in Pioneer Memorial 
Church. A ll o f ut who would Ilka 
to have a part in this can con
tribute to the fund.

Leroy Riney and Buster Hester 
are at the bedside o f their broth
er-in-law, JiAn Riater o f Level 
land, who underwent surgery 

^ irst o f the week.

Carl McKeever 
In  Seminary

M ILL VALLEY, Calif. —  Carl 
Wayne McKeever, 1961 graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University and 
former student st McMurry Ctd- 
,lege, is among 81 new students 
from 21 different states and two 

^ r e ig n  countries enrolled at 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological 
fleminary for the fall term.

McKeever’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. McKeever of Box 488, 
Merkel.

Married to the former Mary 
Lane Anderson, McKeever is work
ing toward the bachelor of divinity 
degree at Gclden Gate.

sell's fumble. Five plays later lett 
hau Jim Sale broke over from 
one yard out and the score stood 
at 6-0 when the attempted run 
at a conversion failed.

Stanton snapped back later in 
the same period and put together 
another scoring drive. Robert Tur
ner rolled out of his quarterback 
position and ran three yards for 
the score. Joe Williams crossed 
the goal with the conversion to 
give the Buffs a 14-0 lead.

Willianu went o ff righ*. tackle 
early in the fourth quarter and 
didn’t stop until he added six 
more to the Stanton score. Sale 
'tried the line again but was cut 
o ff by the hefty Badger line.

Merkel bounded back late in 
the fourth quarter with a sensa
tional drive of their own that 
averted a season-opener shutout.

The Badgers drove 65 yards 
for their score. Roger .Moore push
ed it over when he romped 14 
yards. Quarterback Russell's pass 
attempt at the two points was 
broken up.

Defensively, Merkel’.s club was 
led by the 22.Vpound James Bible 
who showed up several times to 
stop Stanton ball carriers.

Stanton's defensive stand was 
sparked by .Mike and Herb Sorley,
Sam Webb and Joe Williams.

The score by quarters:
Merkel ............. 0 0 0 6— 6
S ta n ton ..............  0 14 0 6— 20

Oara Quinn, 71, 
Dies In Houston

Funeral was held Wednesday 
in Starbuck Chapel fqr Clara 
Elsther Quinn, 71, longtime area 
resident who died Mondny in 
Houston at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Thomas.

Mrs. Quinn had made her home 
in Houston the past four years. 
She formerly lived in Coleman, 
Jonea and Taylor counties.

She was bom April 25, 1890 in 
Brown County, Tex. She was mar
ried 4o Chariea B. Quinn in-Dee- 
ember, 1909. She had been in ill 
health the past 13 years.

Burial was in Rose H ill Ceme
tery. Pallbesrars were B. R. Van- 
cll, Clayton Dillard, Troy Sloan, 
Jack Benningfield, Hubert Sulli
van and V. R. Justice.

Survivors include the husband 
in Houston; one daughter Mrs. 
C, J. Thomas of Houston; three 
brothers, Millard Franklin of Sny
der, Oscar o f Post, and J. N. 
of Keene, Tex.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Annie Quinn of Coleman, and Mrs. 
Herman Griffin of Odessa; and a 
niece, Mrs. Herman Reynolds of 
Oklahoma City. .Also surviving are 
grandchildren and several other 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs Griffin 
Hosts Reunion

,  The Price children met for a 
reunion Sept 3 In the home of 
their mother, Mrs. R. L. Griffin.

Preaent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Turner and chlldiun, Mr. 
V id  Mrs. Bin Prteu and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Price and daughter, 
ell o f Abikae; Mr. end Mrs. Rlgb- 
•rd  P rk e  aad aoe o f Dulee.

Merkelite Gets 
Degree At McM

Alice Spurgin Santelben of Mer
kel was among 51 persons receiV' 
ing degrees from McMurry College 
at its annual summer commence
ment Aug. 24. The program was 
held in Radford Memorial' Aud
itorium with Dr. Woodrow W. Ad
cock, Abilene District Superinten
dent o f the Methodist Church, as 
Methodist Church at Hobbe, N. M., 
speaker.

Dr. Adcock and Dr. Harless L. 
McAllester, pastor of tbe First 
were swarded honorary Doctor of 
Divinity Degrees at the Commen
cement program.

Ten of those receiving diplom
as were awarded master of edu
cation degrees and 41 received 
bachelor degrees.

Mrs. Santleben received the 
Master o f Education Degree.
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Dove Hunt 
Prospects 
Not Bright

.MISS BETTY M cW ILLIAM S of Waco presents the key 
to crippling ci.se;i.se.s, .signifying the appointment of Dr. 
W. R. White of Bu.vior University, as Texas State Chair
man of the Ne\v .March o f Dimes for 1962. Dr, White’s 

appoirtinent was announced by Basil O’Conner, president 
of the National Foundation. Tommy McWilliams, Betty’s 
father, aiul a member o f the executive committee o f the 
'Iclxnnan County Chapter o f the National Foundation 
locks oh.

$100
DIE

MILLION GAIN 
TEXAS FARMERS

I AUSTIN, —  The combinaticn 
I whiljwing-mourning dove hunt to 

ue held in south Texas the after
noons of Sept 8, 9, and 10, may be 
u cartain copy of last year's judg
ing from reports coming into the 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion office in Austin. Late infor
mation from the Lower Rio Gran
de \ alley indicates whitewings sre 
extremely scarce and there has 
been some migration o f morning 
doves away from that area.

Many mourning doves are still 
actively nesting, but whitewings 
finished and began leaving tbe 
Valley in mid-August. However, 
there is still' a remote possibility 
that some of them will return in 
time for the hunting season.

This has happened twice since 
the late 40's, according to P. B. 
Uzzell, assistant director, wildlife 
restoration division. On those two 
occasions, substantial numbers of 
whitewings returned, resulting in 
successful hunts.

This year, it is believed that the 
Texas white-wingtMl doves moved 
well into Mexico, at least south of 
the Rio Grande \’ailey of that

GORILLAS WALLOP 
ASPERMONT. 40-8

—Jonny Swinney scored three 
touchdowns and two extra points 
to lead the Trent Gorillas to a 4U6 
season-opener victory over the 
Aspermont Hornets here Friday 
night.

The Gorillas scored two touch
downs in each of the first and

NewRrrivars
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Breaux of 

Midland are parents o f s son. Von 
Edwin, bom Wednesday, Aug, 30.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Breaux of Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jonea of McCamey.

The couple are also parents of 
two daughters.

PMl le ft this

RuaMlb VMt Son 
Mr. and Mn. S. O. RoMeU visit

ed their sau and hla wife, Mn and 
Mrs. Jadejr Buaaell of DaUas Mat 
weak and attended his graduation 
f n m  Ndrtli T v m  Stata ObOagn 
at Dealaa.

Jaekjr taadms «nth and e o a ^  
•I at Lalw Higlilaad Jontor Hlgk

.Many Texas farmers can in
crease significantly their net in
come by utilizing nrare fully pres
ently known technology, accord
ing to Director John E. Hutchi
son of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. He said that farm 
families could .increase their an
nual net income at least $100 mil 
lion by using the most advanced 
technological and management 
practices. Hutchison's statement 
followed an evaluation of first- 
year results in Extension’s in
tensified soil: fertility program 
which was launched early in 1960.

Initially, 12 counties represent-

Merkel Woman’s 
Mother Suoeiimbs

Funeral fo r Mrs. Callie Thomas, 
77, o f Abilene, who died st 8:55 
p.m. Tuesday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital, was held a 3 
p.m. Thursday in Fair Park Meth
odist Church.

Officiating was the Rev. David 
Hamblin, pastor of Trinity Metho
dist Church of Snyder, assisted 
by the Rev. L. W. Tucker, pastor 
o f Fair Park Methodist. Burial 
was in Masonic Cemetery.

.Mrs. Thomas was born May 11 
1884, in Alabama and m o v^  to 
Rdcn, Tex., with her family as a 
young girl.

She married John F Thomas 
in March, 1903, in Eden. They 
later lived in Jones County and 
moved to Abilene in 1928.

She was a charter member of 
Fair Park Methodist Church and 
was a member of the Willing 
Workers Sunday School Gass. Her 
husband died in 1929.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Ethel Kerl’ey of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. M. S. Klattenhoff of Slaton, 
Mrs. Joe Amaion of Merkel Mrs. 
Gethty Silddeth and Mrs, Wilson 
Williams, both of Lubbock; sL\ 
sons, Gyde F. and John P. Jr., 
both o f Thhoka, C. H. o f Lubbock. 
Leslie of Dalas, Aubrey o f Gulf 
port. Miss., aqd H. E. of 3865 N. 
11th St.; a  sister Mrs. J. R. Ma
this o f Poet; 24 grandchildren and 
16 great-grandchildren.

ing different major land resource

in the pilot project They included of doves. They do know lack 
counti^ on ine High Plains. J food will cause them to leave

' country.
Biologists have not learned all 

i,? ; there is to know about movement
ot 
an

area. When feed is available and 
the birds still leave, there can be 
numerous reasons. Climatic condi
tions such as heavy, continuous 
rains, early cold fronts, and high 
and low pressure areas in or near 
the state can cause unusual shifts. 
Regardless, the white-winged dove 
situation at present looks very 
dismal.

Higgins Named 
Booster Head

Robert Higgins was named 
president of the Merkel Booster 
Club at a meeting in Taylor Elec
tric auditorium Monday night

He succeeds Horace Hargrove.
Other new officers are Howard 

Carson, vice president, and Dale 
Litton, secretary-treasurer.

Following election of officers, 
the club hosted a watermelon feed 
for the Merkel High School foot
ball players and their coaches.

Carroll Benson, coach, introduc
ed members o f the team.

on the Coast Prairie and 5 in 
Northeast Texas where both 
Blackland and sandyland were in
volved. Emphasis was give to 
crop production practices import
ant to those areas. These includ
ed the use of fertilizer based on 
soil tests, plantirtg the best va
rieties of crops effective insect 
and disease control, appropriate 
soil and water conservation naea- 
sures and other practices based on 
the best research information 
available.

Results were obtained by com
paring net profits from crop« 
grown under advanced technolog
ical methods with income from 
carefully eontrolled cheek flo ts 
where usual farming practices 
were employed. Increased net In
come reported ranged from $1J6 
per acre to $52.07 per acre. In 
one county. Red River, 47 demon
strations indicated that net in
come of the county could be in
creased $2.9 million if all farmers 
followed recommended practices.

“ If results in the 12 pilot coun
ties are indicative of what can 
be accomplished on a state-wide 
basis, it means a potential equiv
alent to an important new indus
try in each Texas county,’ Hutchi
son said.

The immediate success of the 
pilot project already has prompt
ed 17 additional counties to initi
ate an intensified soil fertility 
program and many others are mak
ing plans to follow suit. "The key 
to the success of this venture was 
the active participation of local 
people under the direction of 
County Program Building Com
mittees,”  Hutchison emphasized. 
In each county, local agricultural 
and civic leaders assisted the 
county extension staff in carrying 
out the program. USD.A personnel 
and soil conservation district sup
ervisors aljo played an active 
role. Other cooperating organiza- 
tiona included the Texas Plant 
Food Education Society, the Na
tional Plant Food Institute, 
American Potaah Institute and 
the Texas Agricultural Limestone 
Association.

“ This success presents a dial-1 
lenge to the total leadership and 
educational forces of the state 
fo r here is proof that the prob
lem primarily is one of the man 
and not o f the land." Hutchison 
said.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Told

Julia W aad aad Don Wood tied 
with Mrs. Flesher and Mrs. 
Vaughan of Abilene for first place 
when tbe Merkel DupQcate Bridge 
Club met at the Country Chib 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler were 
third and Mr. and Mrs. Cheatham 
McFarland were fourth place 
winners.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at the Country Club on 
Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m. Anyone in
terested in playing duplicate 
bridge is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hughes at
tended funeral sarvicea at Cisco 
Friday for Mrs. Minnie B. Crad
dock, aunt o f Mr. Boyd. She was 
a former Trent renhiant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bex Meygrs o l 
Fort Worth risked Mr. and Mra. 
Roy DahiM arar the

af Man-Mr. and Mra. A . V(

Smith Undergoes 
Basic Training

Private Gary E. Smith is pres
ently unlergoing basic Infantry 
training at the Monterey Penin
sula trainig center.

The eight week program consists 
o f such vital military subjects as 
rifle  marksmanship. Infantry tact
ics, first aid, military juatice and 
the conservation and maximum 
utilization of military supplies. Up
on completion of his basic train
ing the soldier will go on to either 
advance Infkntry training or to 
one o f many Army spedallat 
schools.

Prieato Smith la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Smaat F. Smith, o f R t  
1. Markri. Ha gradnatad from Mer^ 
kal high sdMol, tai UOt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bahhy 
chBdran4^0i 
gnaali af her

BOB GOODWI.V 
. . . new employe

Funeral Home 
Adds Employe

Bob Goodwin, a recent graduate 
of Gupton Jone College of Mort
uary Science, Dallas, assumed du
ties here this week at Starbuck 
Funeral Home according to Fred 
Starbuck. owner.

Goodwin, a former resident of 
Merkel, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Goodwin of Pampa.

A 1953 graduate of Rankin 
High School, Goodwin is married 
to the former Paka Delores New
by, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer H. Newby o f Merkel.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin at 
tended Sut Ross State College 
where he received a Bachalor of 
Science degree in 1957. He taught 
school and coached at Blackwell 
High School for two years and 
at Borden County H ltfi SdMoL 
Gail, for two years bafora entar- 
iag Gaptoa. He was a m em b«‘ af 
the PI Sigma Eta Fratamity. a 
uthmaT MMwrary aaclaty.

The OoaiwiBs have aaa daagb* 
IS ■aathe M

Most Dangers 
Lurk In Yard

The amateur gardener is ex
posed to many hazards and must 
exercise constant care when using 
yard tools and equipment, Lone 
Star Gas Company Manager J. D. 
Holbrook cautioned today.

Lone Star, The Merkel Mail and 
Boney Insurance Agency are co
sponsors of the 1961 Home Safety 
Program in Merkel.

Almost 12 per cent of all home 
accident fatalities occur in the 
yard, according to a survey report
ed by the Kansas Board of Health 
and the Nassau County. N. Y , 
Health Department.

Of the total deaths, 5 6 per cent 
were caused by falls; 1.6 per cent 
by exposure to fire; 1.3 per cent 
by miscellaneous causes.

Principal dangers are careless 
handling of rakes, hoes, and care
less use of the power lawn mower. 
Turn hoes rakes, etc. downward 
when momentarily laid aside and 
store properly when not in use. 
Observe these safety rules when 
operating the power mower:

1. Avoid using an electric mower 
when the ground is wet You may 
cause a short circuit or slip on 
the damp grass and fall against 
the blades.

2. Before using, dear lawn of 
•tones, wires, and other articles 
that the asewer may catch and 
throw into the air. I f  an object 
discharged by a mower strikes you 
or a bystander, it may cause aari- 
ous injury.

3. Be sure that children and pets 
are at a safe distance when you 
are using tbe mower.

4. Be sure of your footing and 
balance when you are operating 
the mower on an incline. Down
hill mowing is especially danger
ous.

5. To push the mower over 
obstructions, trip it by manipulat
ing the handle rather than by 
reaching under the mower.

6. Stop the engine before remov
ing objects from reel or rotary 
blades. |

7 Disconnect plug wires when 
you are working on the outside 
of the mower. ,

8. Store fuel in a closed metal j  
container and keep it out of the i 
reach of small children.

9. Shut o ff mower before leaving 
the mower unattended.

10. Keep flame away from the 
mower while refueling.

Mrs. Anderson 
Is New Resident

Mrs. T. K .Anderson has moved 
to Merkel from Austin and is liv
ing at 306 Oak S t

A  sister of Fred Starbuck, local 
funeral director and fumitoru 
store owner. Mrs. Anderson has 
two married children. A  son, T. 
K. Jr„ lives in San Francisco, 
California, where he is edKor of 
the San Francisco Business week
ly Magazine. A  daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Myrick, lives in Austin.

Mrs. Anderson is a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Agnew Named 
Top Reader

A. D. Agnew, Rt. 2, Merkel, 
has been named Bookmobile 
“ reader o f the month”  during 
.August by the Tri-Oounty L i
brary Bookmobile.

Agnew is a veteran o f World 
War II  and enjoys reading tha 
history and factual accounts of 
many great campaigns. Tim for
mer soldier said he also sa joyi 
books by authors giving tfas Ger
man side o f the war. Be awrsd 
in the Buiwpoan thsstsr i n l i g  
the war and bas douc 
lug about that sector.

tS iM M  Church.

Mr. ad
Mr. ad M l a  W .

A . R.
o f the Hagar and son of Clyde, former

second quarters and added 
other for good measure in 
fourth period. Aspermont’s ( 
quarter.

A1 Griffin plunged five 
touchdown came in tbe f«  
and Swinney went over from 
three for the first-period cc 
Jerry Dickerson and Johnny 
ley added tbe two-point « d  
points runs. Heatly scrambled 
12 yards and Swinney corat 
a 3 ^ a rd  past to Ronnie 
for the second-quarter sco 
Swinney and Griffin added IBB 
conversion points.

Swinney went over from thw IB  
on an end sweep for Asp 
in the fourth period with 
running for the extra 
Douglas scored from the four : 
Aspermont with Wilson adding i 
extra points.
ASPERMONT 0 0 0
TRENT 16 16 0

Bv MRS. FRITZ HALE

Stith received a big rain SuB 
day night and Monday momiug. 
In some parts of the commuitg 
as much as 4 1-2 inches fell.

Mr. and Mrs T. V. Northeutt « i  
San -Antonio visited here Wedneu 
day. Mr. Northeutt lived in 
romunity years ago.

Charley Burns of Athens, __ 
is visiting his brother and w l^  
Mr and Mrs. Charley Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesiey Masbbum 
returned home the past 
after spending a few weeks w( 
their children in California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald. 
aad son. George, were in Teaai 
Saturdaor to see George’s decMU

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Hudmm. 
Louiae, Bob and Hollis H u ^ a ^  
Mra. Jemie Lenior Mr, and 
Clark Mundy of Fort Worth, amft 
Mr .and Mra. James Hudeou a t  
Donna aaet Mr. and Mra. Bam 
Hudson of Levelland tit theh' am 
bin on Lake Thomas for the 
and.

Sandra Hate spent the week 
in Midland with her brother 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shirley and Mike. She alao 
tha J. B. Harris family 
there, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Hill ■ 
baby of California visited Mr. a 
Mrs. Fritz Hale Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hick« 
of Belton spent the weekend 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P k k  
Payne

Weekend visitors in the hoaaa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Joaet 
were her sisters and husbands. 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Baker and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Jerman, all a l 
.Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Howard of DeLeon, and Mrs. Lou 
Rouse of Albuquerque. N.M. OtIS 
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Don M o 
Gallan of Seminole Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. McClellan of Seymore. Mrs. 
C. N. Smith and son, A. L. Smitl^ 
of Munday, Mr and Mrs. Elga 
Brinson of Comanche, Mr. anA 
Mrs. C. L. Howard and chilruu 
of Hamlin, T. J. Neil of Merkrl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jonaa uE 
Croas Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Ottu 
Potts and Sharon of Anson and 
Mrs. Edgar Berry o f Abilaiw.

Mr. and Mrs. Govis Stanley ad 
California are visiting his paranli 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley. Mrik 
Robert Wayne Berry and children 
Bruce, Gary' and Annette, and U h l  
Bud Lilly and Vickie were Suad^p 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. ¿  
L. Berry.

County CoRseum 
Voting Slated ''

A county-wide election w ill ba 
held Saturday, Sept. 9. to vain 
for or against a Taylor ConatF 
Coliaeum to be located in Abilmm 

Polls in Merkel w ill t e  opag 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Voters in Precinct 26 (aontlM 
side) srlll vote m the ComunuMty 
Center where Earth Wntta w ill bn 
election judge. HoUaad Tea ff nrfll 
be judge at tbe welfare c 
where voters hi Precinct 34 (i. 
of railroad) wilt emt tbalr 
lota.

PnabjUrBui Cknek

at tba Qnen 
v fB b g B M A

acBnat WOI at 
a-m. and warship aarriee at U A F
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niNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month fo 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

DofllBr
IRVEN THOMPSON

CoBttaiMiUU Warehouse East Hifhwaj 80 
d. Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

fietm any
Yaluable Premiums

Carton's Supor Marktf
31 7  Edwards S treet 

M erk e l, Texas

Vn Giva Double Gift Bond Stamps so

HOMES FOR SALE
At 1505 Sunset Drive 

Hie AH New Medallion Home in 
Merkel’s New Western Heights 

Addition
•  3 Bed'-oom Brick Veneer
•  1 Vi "Ceramic Tile’* Baths
•  2 Car Garages
•  Central Heating
•  Carpet in Living Roost, Bedrooms aad Hall
•  Vina] Tile in Kitchen
•  Built-In Range and Oven
•  Built-In Dishwasher
•  Insulated
•  F.H.A. ('onstruction
•  100 Foot Front Lot
•  Automatic Electric Yard Lamp
•  Redwood Fence

$12,500 - $400 Down - $94 Per Month
^Pajamni Includea Insiiraiieĉ  tazaa» etc.**

JTB BUILD TO TOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

 ̂ P & L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

IR M lf  rALM9R 0. & LEVERIDGB
IMorltU OB S4424, AMIbo

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O UR S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

and DaBrerp — Nswsat Modem Water Heatana 
KENT ST. PHONE tSl

Dr. Virginia Tannyton basid« •loctron micretcep« at Columbia 
Univ«r«ity Collog* of Physicians and Surgeons, Now York City, 
whoro tho is sooking caws# of oscoss iluid in tho brain, a condition 
known os kydrocopbalus, undor Notional Foundation-March of 
Dimos rosoarch front.

W om en Sdenflsis VUclly Needed, 
March of Dimes Graniee Warns

Increasing numbers of 
youa}» women must be en
couraged to become medi
cal research scientists. They 
are needed to make up the 
loss of men researchers 
who more and more arc 
turning to electronics and ' 
other technical fields unre
lated to the nation’s health.

This is the view of Dr. Vir- i 
jtinia Tennyson, a medical sci- | 
enlist herself, who sees the day | 
near when there w ill be an | 
acute and dangerous shortage 
of science laboratory talent un- i 
less hundreds of girls— now in 
high school or entering college 
—can be won over to science 
as a career.

Dr. Tennyson is an anaton'ist 
and electronmicrosccmist at Co- ! 
lumbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, New 
York City. Under a National 
FVHindation-March of Dimes 
¡pant, sh* is working today to 
determine what causes excess 
fluid in the brain of infants, 
one of the major birth defects 
(hydrocephalus) with which 
thousands of babies are born 
every year in the United 
States.

This dread disease leads to 
gross enlargement of the head, 
wasting Bwsy o f the brain, loss 
of mental powers—often death.

Dr. Tennyson has suggested 
that there is an advantage in 
having women in some labora
tory studies.

think K fair to say that 
in soBM ftelda of aotenthk in
qu iry . woman are better 
equipped b r nature than are 
men. For instance, fkw w ill 
argue that wooaen aren’t naore 
in fam y ,  hi the labontary, 
they are more inclined to re
a p ^  a hunch, which is Just an
other word for disciplined im
agination and deduction. We 
women *hunch’ because we are 
determined to get a realistic 
answer.

**Then I also think.”  she said,
“ that women workers in science 
are inclined to be more patient 
than men researchers. Perh»ps 
it’s debatable, but I seem to 
find, too, that women are more 
lik e^  to persevere, less prone 
to m y  up because o f boredom 
and tedium.”

Dr. Tennyson mentioned that 
Tha National Foundation offers
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today post-doctoral fe llowship 
to promising young Individuals 
preparing ror careers in sci
ence. In addition to offering 
aid to prospective research bcP 
entists. The National Founda
tion is taking steps to interest 
young persons in entaiing the 
alliedhealth professions. Under 
this program, the health or
ganization has awarded almost 
l.SOO scholarships (each worth 
1^000 if maintamed for the full 
Mriod o f four years) in the 
fields o f medicine, nursing, 
physical and occupational thcr- 
agWi medical aocial week.

The National Foundation of
fers 61S of these health scfaol- 
aeships eadi year to students 
In every state in the nation.

Since Dr. Tennyson is dedi
cated to the serious task of 
determining the “why”  of hy
drocephalus, a person might 
conceive of her as a granite
faced zealot, oblivious to all 
s a y  laboratory test tubes, re
torts and microscopea

Instead, this slim, auburn- 
haired and blue-eyed scientist 
looks like nothing to miKh as 
a {»ofetBional model or dancer, 
and one endowed arith humor. 
Her chief interests and training 
all relate to medical science, 
but when the occasion arises 
she can whip up the moat epi
curean crêpes suzette one

would ever hope to taste. She 
ia also a talented amateur 
artist.

Young women on tha thresh
old of a science career. Dr. 
Tennyson advises, should real- 
iac that in some laboratories 
exceptional demands are made 
of them in ability and natural 
scientific talent. In ev itab ly , 
they represent competition with 
their male colleagues. She puts 
it this way:

“ I f  a young women enters a 
science career with a ’feminist’ 
chip OD her shoulder—with Oie 
attitude of demanding her 
r ig h ts — she w i l l  doubtleaa  
arouae hoetility. and ao w ill 
meet wiOi hostmty. But 1 h a y  
found that moat profearional 

w ill accord you more

62 Year Old Men 
And Women May 
Be Losing Money

Nobody wants to lose money. 
Yet this is happening every day, 
according to R. R Tuley. Jr., 
manager of the Abilene social 
security office

This is true because many peo
ple who are 65 or older do not 
seem to know that they do not 
hav’e to quit work completely to 
get all or some of their social 
security benefits during the year.

Under the social security law, 
if you are eligible for retirement 
benefits, you can earn up to 
$1.200 a year and get a benefit 
check for all 12 months in the 
year. I f you make more than 
$1,200, you will still receive a 
check for any month in which 
you do not earn more than $100 
or do not render substantial ser

vices in self-employment.
In addition, even if you earn 

more than $1.200 a year and work 
all months in the year, you may 
still get some benefit checks dur
ing the year. For earnings over 
$1.200 and up to $1,700. benefita 
are withheld on the basis o f $1 *  
in benefits for each $2 earned.* 
On earnings over $1,700, $1 in 
benefits is withheld for each |1 
earned. Therefore, the benefits a *' 
person or family can actually r^  
ceive when the person earns 
more than $1.200 a year depends^ 
on both his total wages and ths 
total amount of benefits due.

Tuley invited working persons 
of retirement age to visit, call, or 
write his office and ask for the 
free pamphlet, "21 Questions and 
Answers about Social Security 
Payments.”  The office is located •• 
at 20.1 Fannin. The telephone 
number is OR 4-5262

Be sure to unload your guns,
Mr. Spor’jman. before putting • 
them in the car. One careless 
action may cost a life.

pcofrie 
than yyour ‘rights’ i f  you have 
ability. I f  you do have it, H 
w ill be recognized. Apprecia
tion of it shouldn’t be forced 
down your colleagues' throats.”  

For all her preoccupation 
with birth defects research, a 
field The National Foundation 
entered in 1958, Dr. Tennyson 
says she tries to lead a life  of 
“d^am ie  equilibrium, toe rule 
we find in all nature. I  don’t 
spend all o f my time with rab
bits and m ke and peering into 
a microscope. Fact ix  I  have so 
much equilibrium 1 e
skiing.”

even go

It̂ s the L a w

“GET OFF THE L IN E  ”

Suppose that you have a party 
line telephone. One day 3rsur 
bouac catches fire— or some other 
grave essergency arises— and you
try to call the fire department or
the police. Others are using the 
party line. They refuse to yield 
the line to you. Your house burns 
down or the robber gets away.

What is the law on this?
The 57tb Texas Legislature 

passed a law which provides a 
fine up to $500 (and/or confine
ment in county jail for up to one 
month) for refusing to surrender 
the use of a party line to permit 
another person to report a fire 
or suntmon police, medical or 
ambulance service in case of 
emergency.

An "emergency”  means a situa
tion in which property or human 
life is in jeopardy and the prompt 
summoning of aid is essentigl. 
This would include a fire, a rob
bery in progress, or a critically 
injured or ill person.

But don’t be a smart aleck and 
ask for the line if there is no 
red  emergency. The law also 
provides up to a $500 fine and/or 
up to one month in Jail for re
questing the use of a party line

All I  said was -LeV§ Not Walt 
to Get the

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

DUBOSE MOBIL
1 ^ 3

MOBIL PRODUOS
uiON.lfft — Ph0iit417

on the pretext that emergency In addition, if a person’s proper- 
exists. ty is damaged because someone

If you face a real emergency, r*tuses to yield the line, the pro
want to call help and find the f*-
line busy, interrupt and explain damages in court,
briefly and dearly that an emer-'
gency exists. Identify yourself Mrs. Bobby Amason and
and ask the other parties to sur- children of Graham were Monday 
render the line so that you can visitors in the home o f his grand- 
call the fire department, police, or lather, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama- 
sheriff, as the case may be. I f  *on.
they refuse, you should insist o n ' -----------------
your right to the line, informing | Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and 
them that the law so provides. [ granddaughter, Donna Riney, re- 

Violations of this law should turned to their homes Skin- 
be reported promptly to the day after a visit at Lubbock, Level- 
county attorney for prosecution.' land. Big Spring and Coahoma.

FARM and 
EQUPMDir

LOANS
Successful farmers today, as 
well as businessmen, know that 
proper financing: is essential 
to provide necessary equipment, 
buildings and land.

L O A N S  
C O S T  
LESS 
H E R E

They know, t<M, 
that the best 
place to borrow 
Ls right here at the 
Farmers & Merchante 
National Bank.

THE OLD REUABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel Texae
Member Federal Depoeii Inearanee C orpm stlSE

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USEO TO TASTE? 

LUCKIES STILL 0 0warn
o msamp

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They’re fully packed with fine tobacco^ 

They’re firmer'thanmny otherregaf»  
cigarette..And LuckiessmoheJongera

TH A T» W H Y  T H E Y  T A S T E  S O  G R EA T.

Qet Texas»s7ze iasto if Get Lwkhs iodaM
■MBUrveMeae ML. . >

♦

L
V
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88c
EACH

L »
i

EACH 8 8 c  

3-LB. CAN

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRL, SAT., SEPT, 7-1
BRASS WATERING CAN 
ICE BUCKET 
METAL WASTE BASKET 
KIDS NIGHT UGHT-Each

FOLGERE

CRISCOIKF Coffee LB.

DOMINO PURE CANE

SUGAR
400 SIZE

KLEENEX
PET MILK

10-LB.
BAG. . . . . .

4  BOXES

s. 6  TALL CANS. 8 8 «
DI.AMOND

OLED 5 H *
FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK HALF-GAL
PlLLSBURrS

FOREMOST

PURE

ICE CREAM
HALF 
GAL.

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

Q t 4 9 ^

PATIO

ENCHILADAS Eaé 59c
BOOTH’S

FISH STIX------ Pkg. 29c
COSTAL — 6-0i. CAN

LEMONADE -  2 K*2Sc

CAKE MIX
GL ADIOLA

FLOUR 10-LB.
Bag....

3  PKGS.

25-Lb.
. Bag . .. «1.88

ß/pe h’ßê efy HEINZ SLICED DILL — 25- Oz. JAR

PICKLES25-Oz.Jar33c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 
OR MORE 

RCHANDISE

ARMOUR’S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE— MA Ba« 88c
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS...... 2 LBS. 88c
BONELESS CENTER SUCED

HAM LB. 88«
CHOICE STEAK

TOKAY WHITE SWAN T-BONE STEAK -lA  88c
_ _ _ _ _ _ lA14e PEACHES No-21i Cm-- - - - - - - - - - 2W»49c

_ _ _  PORK STEAK
BANANAS   LB. 10« COFFEE---------------------------- Wh. J«r 88«

GRAPES
GOUMOf

IB . 8 8 «

SUN RItr

ORANGES
NO. 1 RUSSET

DHL liOUTB BACON-- - - - - - - - IB- 59«
IB . 1 5 f C A T S U P  M -fe  Bot(fe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4  TOR 8 8 «

KRAFT

CRISP CELLO

CARROTS

PRESERVES
GLADIOLA WHITE

BAG 8« M E A L .. . . . . . . ...... - -.... 54J). Bag 29«

CLBANSBH

COMET--- GiaiitCanl9c
BLUE CHEER - »<«■ 25«

WILSON STORE
RETRIGBKAnD 

PASKOniLOT Df BBAB 

OONYKNIIIIT LOGAIIOM 

m r  DOOM f o  f w

p a o n i  ITS -  m o

ft 41» PJL
» a « ^  ^

SAVE CASH REGISUR TAPES FDR VALUABLE PREMIUMS
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Home Demonstration Notes

Sv L04ETA ALLEM 

< «vwt^ Count» Hont* Domonttratton

Every food contains some calor- 
m  but some foods contain as 

important nutrients — vita- 
minerals and protein — that 
calorie is virtually “ loaded.” 

calories in meat., eugs, \-ege- 
es. fruits, milk and whole grain 

•Briched cereals are loaded with 
rh nutrients. That’s why they 

so important even in reducing 
according to extension foods 

end nutrition specialists of the .AM 
ODOege of Texas.

Foods that contain a lot of fat 
n d  or sugar have less of the nutri- 
•■ts. but are high in calories. 
Bicress calories can pile on pounds

while your body is starving for 
some of the needed vitamins, 
minerals and proteins.

Learn to choose "loaded" calori
es. It can mean better health, an 
improved morale and appearance.

Family members may enjoy rat
ing their eating habits. .\ new 
Extension Leaflet, ".Are You A 
iiood Eater,* provides an easy 
check list. It lists the foods needed 
daily and describes some of the 
most comm.on symptoms for food 
deficiencies.

Get a copy from your county
317

Noodle Residents 
To Plan Reunion

A

A meeting to formulate plans I 
fcr a Noodle Community Reunion 
in  November h.as been slated for 
Tluirsday at 7 30 p.m. in the 
<<oodle High School Cafeteria. ;

Mrs. J E Tmichstcne. Rt. 1, | 
flawley, urges all interested resi- 1  
dents and e\-resid«nts of the | 
community to .attend

Mr^. A lar-hall Alark>< 
Her s2nd H irthdav

Approxim.itely 4;; relatives and 
friends were presen* when Mr«. 
T. K M.ir«^ • (•••lehi- 'teci her 82nd 
birthd.iv \iiu 2A in her home 
at 301 Thc. ntdP

Children pr enr aere Mrs. 
Georce M* \it ie P iv is
Hr«. Zenobia Lucas and Mrs New
ell Liic.is \ls() e.ci-sent were two 
aistei' r-r '■ "fornia. nine 
grandr “ ' ;-cn • ■ !■ e. t-crird-
»hildren

PERSONAIS

her

Mr« I P 
Sadler Hi'-’M* 
the pa'i ‘ •
Sharp 1 FI 
irife M 
i f  Flo; - ; (i
Mrs n I’ 4:̂

L. L M
ttie Wf-ek .or an ■ 
With “ - daii hter 
Srenshoff .and fnm 
Ontario, ( ’ ar.:- 

Pv t P. **
rompU ■
Hood 1 ’ :;. .
Uster  ̂ ”
Linda

.d
tient in 

ns visitors 
on. .\ R. 

■̂i indson anil 
Bourn 

;l hter-in-iaw, 
F‘ • Worth. 

* * ' first of
■xl. niied visit 

Mrs. Mable 
liv of Ottawa.

.m. ho has 
.! For’ 

■ and
Il id

extension agents office at 
Pecan Street, .Abilene Texas

Give your costume a "finished • 
complate look" by choosing a hat 
that will echo the lines of your new 
fall costume, suggests extension 
clothing specialists of the AM Col
lege of Texas.

To cap a costume with the new 
flared hems, choose a hat with a 
brim that tilts, a deep cap or may
be a draped turban. The soft round-1 
ed curves of berets and bretons ; 
complement the lean, long lined | 
clothes that are featured by some 
designers. Tall, narrowed toques 
turbans and cloches complement | 
the rounded capes, large collars 
.and loose c-oats that are being 
«hown

There are fabulous materials to 
choose from in all price ranees.

Match your hat to basic mater
ials or trimmirg- in vour costume, 
su^ecsts the sptH'ialists. Or if its a 
s mpic, understated outfit, you may 
choose a contrasting color a richer ' 
fabric or both ... like the frost- 
in on the cake.

Shop for a hat when you are 
ros'ed and have time to look \> ith- 
o'lt a feelma of pressure of fati- 
-ue sii^_csts the specialist« Walk 
hai k and forth in front of a fuil 
Icn th mirror to ue‘ the full ef-

I • of th»’ silhouet’e.
Thirk;n. of inv-'-t n--- in ,i steam 

iron ’ .. Or m.nbe you h '<• -oni" 
o'lestions or. the u-i' ;ind i ire of 
■! ;s handy piece ot etiuii rrent.

If so — vou'll wan' a . opv of the 
new leaflet. THF STE.XM IRON ■ 
'•.•■■'fen by extension home man.v.e- 
i-|«mt «peei;:lii*s of iht AX M Col- 
le je  of Tex.is. Pointers 'n choosin ;

«^•;.In iron .¡»-d p'- 'n-il<oi -aes‘ -
ions for carin. tor yniu iron are 
’iven in the new p’.iblic.'dion.

You can f t  ,-i copy from my of-
e af 317 pp, II-, .«! e<yt, Ahiiene 

T ‘\ 's  V. r, dr ; • niy office 
V oil m.rv .-d -o V nt t‘ . • ( o;-• >s of 

builí'tir-, an l" 'h ir .   ̂ ira 
-a  ,’ r. «. .(■ a’ f'ir;. Tiiey're

ki -

Busy times ahead, 
Mom, , ,

w ith Susie off to school
You’ll enjoy a

S U c tfU c  R a n g e
BE SURE TO SEE THE...

FMeHMiRE
M  MI-M. tel wmi'H

TK« «.w  riAII ■•dai* «tertfy vm

Ihit ce^ect 9CT
paMaMNAMi tb* «apa 

prutili. jMTdMa • AAM ||MA 
Ml oad pia*« «t

- •  Wfestfeias UÜiRles^

rented wilh orchid Mtia itreamp 
«rt.

Best man was Billy Bob 
Toombs. Ushera were Larry 
Seymour and Bobby D. WUliama 
of .Abilene, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

The reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parenti.

The houseparty included 
Mmes. Clyde Sears Jr„ Doyle R.I Gray, of Abilene Harold Boney
of Colorado City, aunts of the 
bride, Donald W. Warren, Newt 
Logan. Misses Dinah Gray of Abi
lene, cousin of the bride. Virginia 
Criswell. Donna Scott and Nancy 
Watts.

For the couple's wedding trip 
to Fort tVorth, the bride wore a 
willow green Italian silk ensem
ble Occessories were in green 
and gold.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School. She attended 
North Texas University and Gail 
Business School The bridegroem 
was graduated from Merkel High 

I School and attended Abilene 
I Christian College. He is employed 
by Patton Equipment Co., Abi- 

1 lene.
j The couple will reside at 507 Lo
cust St., after .Sept. 7.

The bridegroom’s parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner in their 
home.

Mrs. EWott 
Visita RsUthrM

Mrs. W. M. Elliott attended a 
family get-together Sunday, Aug, 
27 in the home of her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sheppard of Big Spring.

Others present were Mrs. Shep
ard’s mother, Mrs. Nettie Shel
ton and her son and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Billy ‘ Mae Sheppard afed 
daughters, Thraeaa and Cindy, all 
o f Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lynh 
Shelton and son, Dale, o f WaHa 
Walla. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Shelton and son, Dave, of Semi
nole; Mrs. LOIS Dunn, Lovington. 
N.M.; Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Brad
shaw and children Danny, Dud
ley and Shane, of Odessa.
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.AIKS. r.KNNY W.VYNE MELTON 
. . . tlie furniei .Annette Boney

TO CLASSIFY 
TOO LATE

NOTICE
On Account of Religious Holiday, 

OUR STORE
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 11th AND 12th

• t

■J

FOR RENT — 5-room modern 
completely furnished house. 
Newly re - decorated $35 per 
month. See at 304 Orange.

26-3tc

.\NNETIE BONEY WEDS FOR S.ALE — Flute reasonably 
priced. Coll l.t3-\\ . 26-tfp

Will Be Open As Usual Wednesday 
Stptember 13th.

MAX MELIJNGER DRY GOODS
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BENNY W.^YNE MEI.TON
— I.OU .Annette Boney and Benny 

Wayne Melton were married in a 
double nnx teremor.y read by the 
hi idexioom - brother, the Rev. T.

Mel'on. Bap’.i«» minister of Dal
las, Thiirsdav at 6-.ifl p.m in the 
First .M'thodist Church.

Mr. nd Mrs. Horace O. Boney 
arc the parents of the bride. The 
hritle'irr’Pm ;« ’ h»’ son ol Mr. ami 
Mrs P iiie  Melton.

Oraanis' was Mrs. Norman Win
ter .ami soloist was Mrs. Don 
Hinev.

The bride, given in marriage 
; ' her father, -.vore a gown of 
white ehantilly lacc ever satin. 
The basque bodice w;-« fashion
ed with a seallop'>d neckline .and 
petal point «lecvcs. .A h.iml rolled 
cord accented the low scalloped 
vv'is'line

The ballerina length skint felt 
into three tier.«, each scalloped 
in an overlay of reembroidered, 
laeo. '

The bride s shoulder length im -! 
potted veil of illusion fell from .a 
small ti.iia oi peails and rhine
stones. '■̂ be carried <i w hite orchid 
on a while pcari Bible.

Carolvn Jan Sears of .-Abilene' 
was her cousin's maid of honor. 
She wore a dress of orchid em
broidered silk o r g a n / a oven ' 
iratibinv ‘.affela f.ashioiicd with 
portrait neckline, boiitfant sleeves 
and full skirt.

Her half - h.nt of orchid satin! 
petals held a brief veil of illusion.

.She eanied a cascade arrange
ment cf miniature carn.atiors ac- 1

TOP YEAST BAKER .AT F.HR 
WINS SPECIAL AW ARD

> . i

Show. Those were magic words at hundreds of county and 
«ate fair* acrow America this year, as women competed for the coveted 
k Best-of-Shqw Award in yea« bakinK. Shown here
M Mrs. Oilbert Tliornton of Irving, winner at the Texas Sute Fair. The 
spKiai priie— ĝiven in recognition of this traditional homemakiog «Vi» 
—«  a award and a diamond-studded gold ribbon pin. Here is the
prize-winning recipe:

1 Package Of cake Fleischmann’i 
Yeast, active dry or compressed

IH C  fd tiO JlA j I

1
Va cup warm (not hot) water 
Vl cup milk 
Va cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt

APRICOT Sl'RPRISE COFFEE CAKE
2 ubiespoons melted shortening 
2Va to 3 cups sifted flour
1 cjtK
2 tablespoons melted batter 
1 cup cooked dried apekou

(sweetened to taste)

iü l^

Sprinkle or cramble Fleischmsnn's Yeast into warm (not hot) water, 
unul d«so ved. Scsld milk Pour into large miring bowl oc toS 

• ? I -Add sugar, salt, and shorteniag. Cool mtril
•“  dissolved yeast. Add egg 

*2^ ^ t  h a ^  Sur in 1 Vi cups flour. Sprinkle 2 tablespoons of £ •  
t u n in g  W « p  flour on bread board or pastry cloth. Turn dough out

to make a soft ^ g h .  
T ? , ‘ “  “ «I “ ‘“ Y ( • ! » « »  5 minutes). Shape into

•«“ I grease lightly. Press top of Amgh
^ *  *” *?, damp doth « d ! «
r te  until douEM (aliout 2 hours). Punch down. Cover and Uc teat 5 
eojlO iniBn^ RoU Into a rectangle abom KT z  18*.

apricots oa dough, 
rollup like k Uv raU. Seal c d ^  togsthar with 

“ ^ ¿ * ? * ' " * * * ^  • c*«*« d o t ^  WithCud dns MlmOMF #ra mnlrai ________ m * * . _

T''** ‘̂ •“P fiat « SAnnKUrt7 . 1 , 777 1  I *  7 " "  usmp aotn and icc r_ .
(?***” *.* >»oor). Beim In moderate oven (330*

^«rm, glsM with Aprine Glaze andI CDCOOUI.

APBIOOT GLAZE
powdered

' cooked dried ivdcotr 
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If he’ll work, there’*  faith in hie ftitmeb

N o th in g ... and everyth ing
II win deiTumd your Apm tim»—oUen wLau joa l 
w«nt that firee thne for otiher thingw. It wOl 
demand sincere enthueoasm and concentration.'
It will demand nxmey, periiape . . .  certainly hard 
work and the aacrifioe of acme porwevn«! pjkMguiaa 
and whims.

e.

t

In return youH have nothing 3̂ 00 can hold hi yoor 
hand . . .  or put in the bank . . .  or stick op 01 
the mantelpiece. Nothing bat prioeleas fatth. 
Hardly a ^lecifie. Bat foith ie not a ^>ecifk 
tiling. It comes when yrou need it moat. . .  and
Tliafs part of its aCzength—a atzaoftit tiiattp' 
as stroag as yoM want to make it.

Find the strength 
for your life ... 
wors/ifp ioifeOter tb/s weebi

e w r
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S j T  A  T  E  C A P I T A L

Austin, Tex.—Storm clouds of 
protest boiled up quickly among 
consumers, clerks and merchants 
during the first week of applicat
ion of Texas’ almost-general sales 
tax.
¡(•action was not so much against 
the cost of the new tax, but more 
to the principal, inconvenience and 
confusion. Natural resistance to 
v at new levy always is evident, 
atd there’s certainly nothing “ hid
den” about a sales tax. Noticeable 
were strange new surpluses of 
pennies in pocket and purse. They 
wye bothersome. Arguments also 
ensued over what is subject to tax, 
and what isn't.

.Although State Comptroller Rob-

Sanford

ert S. Calvert issued bulletin after 
buhetin explaining what is covered 
by the tax. it was evident that 
much time will have to pass be 
fore everyone concerned clearly 
understands the new law.

No one would venture a guess 
as to how many telephone calls 
were received by the Comptroller’s 
office during the first week. The 
multitude of businessmen converg
ing on the Capitol to seek informa- 
*ion or lodge complaint gave Comp
troller Calvert not a moment’s 
peace.

Meanwhile at the other end of 
the line— the direct contact point 
for collection of the extra pennies 
•—clerks, especially those in super-

COLKN Ria KEnNIRGER PIE

» f

•I.

Kik.c Coumit IMiuiu
^  Today’s cook? arc rcrforniing new tricks with that traditional favor
ite— hamburjter. 1 avy on the bud.-et, versatile and popular in all its 
forms, it's no wonder that the horns maker includes it in her menu as 
frequently at possible. In iiolden Kice Beefbur.i;er Pic, a mixture of 
{[round beef and mushrcKJms {¡its a golden crust of rice speckled with 
parsley and pimento for an easy-to-m.ike one dish meal.

Rice is a boon for warm vseather menus because it's so quick and easy 
to cook. It takes only about 15 minutes to cook to white Huffy perfec
tion. For those who like to plan ahead, a double portion of rice may be 
ctKikcd at one time for a previous meal, and half refrigerated to use in 
this recipe. _ . . .,

Bake Beefhurger Pie in a pretty casserole and it still stay hot while 
you carry it outside for .an informal family buffet. That way it also saves 
on extra serving dishes. A garden fresh salad will add flavor and fe-.ture 
iolcrest. For dessert, try cake or brovtnie-s with frevh fruit.

DFEFHl’RGER PIE
2 I cup tomato sauce 
! tablespixin barbecue • •
’ louncc can sliced me ns

. COIOEN RICE
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
•'4 cup chop|>cd celery 
•' , cup choppeal onions 
< 2 cup 1 hopped grea-n pepper 
1 pound ground tieef round

te-aspoon salt 
, teaspoon pepper 
Golden Rice

Melt butter in skillet. Add celery, onions, and green pepper and saute 
until tender but not brown. Remove from heat. Add ground meat and 
^m aining ingn-die-nts: mix well. Turn into a 1 Vi quart baking pan and 
top with Golden Rice*, Cuvet and bake at 400'’ for 30 minutes. 
Makes 6 servings. -v. ̂

•GoldenRice '
^cupscooked rice (cook in beef 

broth or bouillon >
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
2 tablespoons pimento, diced 

Mix together all ingredients.

1 tablespoon pfcpittd IBBSttrd j
2 eggs, beaten 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1142 N o rth  F irs t

H. W . L E M E N S

«

È

"AU  right . . .  so the check was 
WORTHLESS . . .  so was that cot 
rate gas you sold me!”

We offer only the best products 
and service . . . REASONABLE 
PRICES!

STOP
AT

COSDEN

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Tfbolcflale & Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WB HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 
> GATES TIRES A PARES BATTERIES

J. L. FISHER
B h n r 80 Weft PImb«  U *

markets, were equally harried.' 
There had been so little time for 
them to bone up on the many ex-j 
emptions and intricacies of the new 
way of taxing Texans. '

I
I ’ roba.ly the n.osl universal 

scheme to tc.it the tax emerged in 
coffee shops across the state. I f  the 
coffee tab for the group came to 
25 cents or more, there was no 
sense in one person picking it up 
and having to pay an extra peny.

CHICKF.N PRICES FIXED ’  — 
Texas chicken eaters who have 
been enjoying their favorite fare 
at phenomenally low market prices 
this summer have been given some
thing 5o think about by Atty. Gen. 
W ill Wilson.

“ I want to determine if there is 
an effort to price the Texas poultry 
producer out of business,” he said 
as he launched an investigation in
to the matter. “ If our Texas broiler 
raisers are squeezed cut of the 
market with below-cost prices, the 
uPimate result will be scarcity 
and sky rocketing retail chicken 
prices."*

Wilson said that since August. 
1960, there has been a decline of 
some six cents per pound m the 
price paid broiler producers in 
Texas to a low of 12 cents or less. 
He pointed out that 14 to 16 cents 
per pounds is the usual cost of rais
ing broilers.

The Attorney General is involk- 
ing a court-of-inquiry to investi
gate the possibility of anti trust 
violations.

DRIVF.RS SLOW DOWN— State 
Highway Department survey indi-1 
cates a continued slow-down in ■ 
average speed on Texas highways. I 
This vear the studv indicated an I 
average of 55.3 miles per hour| 
for passenger cars clocked by hid
den radar at 25 locations over the 
state.

This compares with .5.5 9 tr.ph 
in llWiO, and .56.2 moh in 19.5:). 
.\veragc speed for trucks was .50.1 
mph, compared with .51 2 mnh 
last veai'. Buses slowed down 
sliglilly from 60.7 mph last year; 
to 60.5 mph in the recent survey.

L iF i r r v A v r  ( io v e r n o r  s
RAFF SHAIMN’.'; — Many eyes 
of Te'.:>rs are beginning *o look 
m the direction of the Lieutenant 
Grvernor's office, vacated bv Ben 
Ramsey’s appointment as Rail
road Commissioner

One candidate. Republican O.

W h a t  y o u  c p r  ' '  
t o  f i g h t . . .  ^

ONSTANTLV 0*CY ALL vA» :

f»OIIT TO PKOPI* AUTHO«intS INSOds..« 
YOU HAVt AlOUt ANY aiMINAL AClViT

NsisT ON GOOD govbnmint at all UVi

A «  YOL* INRUtNa fa t N $UFfO«T Of 
ADCOUATE FAY, T«AIN»4G ANO FAOUTCS 
FOR LAW ENIOROmCNT OFFKUS

DUCATI YOU* CHILDREN TO KSffG LAW 
AND OROU

L A W S  P R O T E C T  V O ( . f  
H E L P  E N F O R C E  T H E M '

i î

W. Hayas of Temple, has announ
ced he definitely will be m the 
race. Other definite possibilities 
¡f cl'.d. f •' lu .Speaker James A. 
Turman of Gober. Sen. Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro, Sen. A. M. 
•Aikin Jr. of I'aris. Sen. Preston 
Smith of Lubbock. Sen. Bob Ba
ker of Houston and Don Yar
borough of Houston Yarborough 
ran against Ramsey last time.

NFW IDEA FOR PADRE IS- 
L.A.N’D — Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadicr tosseu a new idea 
into the breach of controversy 
over what should be done with the 
playland potential of beautiful 
Padre IsLand.

The he;.ches he s.sid. should be 
turned into a state park —  not 
over to the l'edeial government 
for a .Nation.Ú P;irk as has been 
proposed. He said the proposed 
Federal project would take about 
200 00<i acres of «ubmer-cd lar.cfs 
which alic.Kly have yielded more 
than srj.iiOO.OOfi for tlie state's

Plucky Stevie Helps Science 
Toward Answer to Arthritis

F-

-  V ,
A V i » ' " '

Sfevi* Vordot givat blood lam .rle to laboratory nurso.

For plucky Stevie Vardol, 10, life much of the time is 
just an unhappy succession of giving samples of his body
to science. ______ _______ _____________

But Stevie, who would rather 
^  swimming and roller skat
ing in Minneapolis ( i f  he only

sending endless 
Children’s Rheu-

could) than
hours in t h e ________ _
matic Clinic of the University 
of Minnesota Medical ^hool, 
doesn’t feel sorry for himself. 
He knows he is doing a job that 
must be done: that the doctors’ 
appraisal of the tissue samples 
from his swollen knees, sp>eci- 
mens of knee-joint fluid, and of 
his blood may in time prevent 
in other children the affliction 
that befell him three painful 
years ago.

Stevie has juvenile rheuma
toid arthritis in the knees, 
hands, wrists.

Throughout the nation, an
other 30,000 Stevies — or their 
small sisters—also suffer each 
year from this excruciating dis
ease. With March of Dimes 
funds. The National Founda
tion (which made possible de
velopment of the Salk polio 
vaceme) is today supporting 
“ Te,University of Minnesota’s 
Children’s Rheumatism Clinic 
Wim a research grant. Other 
arthritis research projects are 
under way at the Rockefeller 
Institute, at New York Univer- 
sity, the University of Buffalo 

**. famed scientific 
hMtltutlons, all financed by the 
March of Dimes.

AdiUtionally, The NaUonal 
Foundation has established 
fr tW t l»  study centers at Co
lumbia Univarsity, the Univer- 

RochMter (N . Y .), the 
Univeraity o f Texas at Dallas 
UKl the Univeraity o f Cali- 
zwnta at San Fraadaea 

^  d ( ^ r a  confidantly tall

enigma of lite t^ a l

in time, and find a preventive,

f iven enough support. But they 
on’t delude this valiant little 

boy or his puzzled father and 
mother who ask, despairingly, 
"Why should this happen to us, 
to Stevie?” The medical scien
tists look him sq^uarely in the 
eye and say, “We just can’t 
promise we ll make you well 
again. But then again, perhaps 
eventually we will."

Stevie’s stout answer is to 
roll up his sleeve for another 
ten cc’s of his blood (which 
contains an abnormal protein, 
a mark of his disease): or to 
pull up his trouser leg to give 
up another specimen of lubri
cating fluid from his knee.

In the laboratory, Stevie’s 
blood is compared painstaking
ly to normal blood in the inces
sant search for an answer to 
what is wrong with Stevie and 
with the other 30,000 children. 
Perhaps what is wrong is an 
abnormal development of anti
bodies. Antibodies are the sub
stance that combat bacteria. 
Then, samples of the connec
tive tissue around his knees 
are studied and photographed 
under the giant electron micro
scope and compared to normal 
tissue

Nitotd tfttirltlt

Stevie doesn’t cry although 
hia doctors say that the pain

o ' the term. But the resolute 
^  uncomplaining bearing of 

yotam genUeaun o f only 
10 b  e ^ d m e  that he knows 
he is a rolunteer o f the

anottar form, 
lion Americ;

permanent school fund, and which 
have a potential of at least $1.000,- 
000,000 in oil and ga.s develop
ment.

“ It is imperative that the School 
Land Board act immediately and 
wisely to set aside beaches as 
state recreational areas and af
firm our intention to hold the 
full billion dollars of poten'ial 
mineral wealth for our future 
.school generations.”  Sadler said 
in a letter to Gov. Price Daniel.

He requested appointment of 
a statewide committee to study 
feasibility of his proposal.

IN.STI T I  T I 0 N A L WORK 
WF;EK C I’T —  More than 9000 
state hospital and special school 
emplryeos forced to work longer 
hours thn other state workers 
for several years, got the break 
they had been waiting for when 
the Hospital Board invoked the 
40 - hour week throughout the 
system.

Legislature had given the board 
the option of hiring additional 
emplo.vees and reducing the 44- 
hour week to 40. or of retaining 
the longer work week and giving 
present employees pay raises. The 
money was provided to do it eith
er way.

’’This new work schedule will 
naake it possible to retain and at
tract more oualified personnel.’ 
board chairman French RobeFson

of Abil«nc Mid.
TOUGHER SECURITY 

GATESVILLE —  Recent ecrioui 
trouble at the C^teeville State 
School for Boys has led to tight
er lecurity measures

Dr. James Turman, Executive 
Director of the Texas Youth Coun
cil, reports that horses and jeeps 
will soon be placed in service 
for patrol purposes, and men will 
be equiped with walkie-talkies.

“ We want to give eviaence of 
authority,” he said.

Although guards will not be 
armed, he pointed out that “every 
man knows he can use physical 
force to control his company.” 
He also noted that many prc^lems \ 
will be eliminated with comple
tion next year of a maximum se
curity unit to be known as Moun
tain View School, one and one- 
half miles from the Gatesville 
school. A  double fence with barb
ed wire on top will surround this 
unit.

“ We are not dealing with Boy 
Scouts or Sunday School classes ” 
said council member Robert W. 
Kneebone.

AUTOMATIC TAX CHECK 
DUE — Internal Revenue Com
missioner Mortimer M Caplin, 
on a recent visit to Austin drop
ped the hint that automation in 
the processing of income tax re
turns may ultimately eliminate 
spot-checks and permit scrutiny 
of every return in detail

He said an automatic process
ing system soon will be put into 
service that will quickly spot in
dividuals and business firms 
fa ii’ ng to file returns, check 
mathematical accuracy and other 
data.

Center of the tax accounting 
system will be in Martinsburg

' 'j iU c  o f bualiMM and individual 
p o ll  taxpayara will be contalnad.

turns from district offices w ill be 
■ant to nina ragionnl canters 
where data will be mignetic-taped 
to be sent to the computer cen
ter for proceaaiag.

SHORT SNORTS 
Watch out for “ bootleg” oyst

ers .warns the State Haalth De
partment. Traffic in these items 
is “troublesome and dangerous.”  
Buy only those oysters known to 
be produced in Texas under State 
Health Department certification.

Twenty University of Texas 
scientists will be touring junior 
and senior high schools this year, 
giving lectures, demonstrations, 
guidance and serving as members 
o f panel discussions 

Sharp decline in gambling 
«tamps issued by the F e^ ra l gov
ernment in Texas hat been noted. 
Record shows Corpus Christ!, 11; 
Galveston 9; Houston, 7; Victoria, 
7, San Antonio, 7; Austin, 2; Wa
co, 1.

Two deaths due to bubonic 
plague were reported in a neigh
boring state durkig June and 
July. No cases have been reported 
in Texas since 1920, although 
State Health Department says the 
disease is widespread among ex
treme West Texas prairie dogs, 
mice, etc.

State’s red ink amounts to f72,- 
000,000 according to State Treas
urer Jesse James. Impact of re
sumed school payments will be 
cased somewhat by new sales 
"axes.

US ExStudents’ Association win 
honor U. S. Navy Secretary John 
B. Connally with distinguished 
alumnus award i:i Nevember. He 
will deliver the principal address 
at a November 10 banquet prior

West Virginia, where a master to homecoming activities.

Eyes Examined —  Visual TrainiaK

Contact Lenses

Drs. .John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Better 

Since 1907

TiOl Cedar Abilene

Big Savings Clean-Up
on sedans and 
wagons in’61’s 

year-end
BamUrr Ammvmm Cjulam 4-Poar Slatiat

Trade Raiade lo Rambler

NOW BUY AND SAVE— while we’ve 
p t  'em! Join the TRAD E PARAD E t® 
*61 Ramblers—your opportunity for 
big year-end values! Get your wagon, 
sedan or convertible while the choice it 
high, wide, and handsome—and we’ll ; 
allow you top dollar for your car, '
Come in—join the TRAD E PARADE. 
Rambler Americans, Rambler Classics, 
and Ambassador V-8’s—sedans, wagons, 
convertibles—are waiting to save you 
honest dollars if you act now I ,

I

AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICES '
Mak* no mlataka about K. Ewary Ramblar Amart- 
can. moeal tor modat—convartibla. aadan, or ala- 
tion wagon—it pricad way batow any othar com- 
pact. And RambtarCiaaatcfnodata coat way laaa than 
comparabla modata In tha old "low-prica ffaM.**

^ ^ M B L E R -* W o H d  Standard of Compact Car. Excellence

PALMQl MOTOR 0 0 .  1208 North 1st Btml
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WANT ADSfl
CLASSIFIKU

ADVERTISING RATES | 
ClAMified ads are 4 cents per i 

word for the first Insertion and 
I cents per word for additicnel 
Insertions Minimum charge u t l.

Cords of thanks are <1 for the 
ttrst 50 words, 4 cents for each 
srord over 90.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furnish 
ed house. A ir conditioned. Will 
accept children or pets. See 
house at North 4th & Rollms 
street or call 378-R after 6 p.m. 
weekdays and Saturdays and 
Sundays. Mrs. Clarence Horton

25^tc

FOR
MONUMENTS & 

CEMETERA’ C IUBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

W ILL  TE.ACH piano or organ 
lessons. Prefer beginners. Call 
349 or come by 1206 N. 2nd St. 
in Merkel. 24-Uc

FREE — W’ iring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Paint
er Motor Company. Phone 190.

9(Mfc.

WANTED — Ward Attendants, 
N u r s e  .Aides. Elementary 
Teachers. Shoe Repairmen. Bar
bers. Cooks, and Clerical Work
ers. For details con-act- the 
Personnel Office. Abilene State 
School. Box 4.t1. -Abliene. Texas.

2.*v2tc

WA.NTEI» — Dirty w’lndshields 
to clean. K & E Ser\-icc Center.

5-tfc.

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5 
p.m. 25-tfc

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house. 
Block south of hospital. Dowdy 
St Toombs. 25-tfc.

FOR RE.NT — 3-room furnished 
apartment Private bath. Mrs. 
Bert .Melton, 1412 South 5th.

25-tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment. Mrs Ina Hunter. 301 
Oak Phone 63-W. 21-3te

FOR S.ALE — Nice 2 • bedroom 
home Cyclone fenced back yard. 
Storm cellar. 1005 Locust. Phone 
340J. 17-tfc.

POR SALE B-nat Boosey ft 
HawkM clarinet. Good condi
tion. 100. Ann Smith, 704 Loc
ust ai.3tc

FOR SALE — 19.58 Ford Adoor 
Fairlane Town Sedan. Good tires, 
battery, new ratiator and trans. 
Radio and heater. $850 See Fred 
Farmer or call Nubia 3441. 26-ltp.

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

TO GIVE AW AY — One male' 
and 2 female puppies to some-' 
one who will give them a good  ̂
home Their mother is a terrier, j 
Phone 83 or see at 112 Ash. j

25-3tc'

\CE TV — Sales • Ser\-ice 
Scr\'ice .AM M.-ikes A- Models 

S.itisfaction Guaranteed 
Mliite Auto Store 

Phone 228

Well and windmill servicing. W ., 
W, Wade. Call 213J.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A IT O  STiìRE 
Merkel. Texas

WANTED — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp.

J. W BLACKWELL, 833 Sander 
fer. W.ATKINS DEALER IN 
MERKEL .AND TRE.NT, Call 
OR 3-7194. Abilene 25-3tp

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 

' a week. Higgins ft Son. Ph «M  
0011^1. 44fttw

FOR S.ALE — House, 1-bedroom, 
kitchen and bath. living room, 
carpeted. Lucafed on Edwards 
street within block of town. 
Priced to sell With low down 
payment terms can be arranged. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 171. KVtfc.

NEED A NEW W ELL drilled* 
A b eld well cleaned out? Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. Abo sell 
sad install Meyers pumps. 51-tb

SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOLS 
AND CELL.ARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect OR 3-3081. Abilene.

28Btp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 

apartment Newly redone. 308 
Locust See Rav Wilson. Phone 
173 or 22 4-tfC.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house with bath. Newly paper
ed. No water bills to pay Mrs. 
John S. Hughes, 112 Locust 
Phone 170-W. 12-tfc I

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING & 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J. DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FOR SALE — USED 30 H. P. 
Johnson out-bosrd motor. Elec
tric start controls, gas tank, 
late model —  $195. USED— 12 
H. P. Alto-Evinrude out-bosrd 
motor Good condition —  fl5 . 
USED — Cushman Motor Scoot- 
er. Late model —  $145. NEW — 

1 ton G. E. Refrigerated air 
conditioners. Special price — 

$195. Palmer Motor Co. Phone 
l.’ig 16-tfc

THE ST\TK OF TEXAS 
To anv Sheriff or any Constahle 
within the State of Texas — 
r.RELTIN’G:

You are hereby commanded lo 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true opy.
ITT.ATION BY P l'B L IC A TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: John Weriey Gilbert. De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
HonoraMo iand Dbtrict Court of 
Tayloir County at IB# Courthouse 
theredl, in Abilene. Texas, by f il
ing a Written answer at or bofore 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
fortydwo days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 18th day of 5teptember 
.A.D. 1961, to Plaintiff’s petition 
filed In said court, on the 6th day 
of .July .A D 1961. in this cause, 
numbered 26 120-.A on the docket 
of said court and styled Rosie Lee 
Gilbert. Plaintiff, vs John Wesley 
Gilbert. Defendant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried .April 1, 1947 and became per 
manently separated Dec. 15. 1960.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment, and for custody of 
the minor child as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs’ Petition on 
file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements o f law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rectf.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the teal o f said court at Abi
lene. 'Texat. this the 4th day of 
August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attect' R. H. Ross, Clerk 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County. Texas.
By Irene Oaw^ord, Deputy 

23-4t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff er any Censtabfe 
within the Slate of Texat —

SPECI.AL SALE PRICE on G E ; GREETING: j
Food Freezer, upright or chest I You are hereby commanded to |
model. $429 value for $299.95 
Palmer Motor Company, 1208 
North First. 18tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished one & ' 
2 bedroom apartments. Bills I 
paid. No pets Call 40.5-W, E. P j 
Farmer. 40.5 Kent Street. 23tfc

cause to be published once each j 
week for four consecutive weeks,. i 
the first publication to be at | 
least twenty.elght days before the i 
return day thereof. In a newrspa-1 
per printed in Taylor County, Tex-1 

. ... .... las. the accompanying citation, o f
which the herein below following |

FOR SALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. A ir conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea-

rOR RENT OR SALE — 4-room 
house. Also apartment. R. T. 
Smith. 18-tfe.

call. Just 200 yards outside main 
gate. Dyess A ir Base. Call OR 
3-3167, Abilene. 21-tf.

Dr. Eleanor Welddii 
; Chiropractor
! 707 Yucca
i Phone 58

PoB0d T M 0 d s y  B  Sotu idhjr

FOR SALE— Blackeyed peas. De
livered to town for $2.25 per 
bu. Bagged for deep frocse for 
90c per quart. Mrs. Babe 'Tar- 
ploy. Phone 9016-W1. 2 4 ^

roooo during Adgm i for
performance duria i the eoolor

— P i f l e r d «tall aMatha. BOTi 
Phooe 16R

FOR SALE —  N k e  okra. PhOM 
9011-n. Orte lU o flia  M t p

FOK SALE—Blaefcmred pca8. Tip 
Carter. Call NoocBc 0127.

2M tp

FOR SALE— U rg e  safe te flood
condition. Taylor Te lep iaM  
Co-op, Merkel. 12-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1957 
International ton pick - up. 
Low mileage. C. F. Curb. 2^2tp.

The M erkel M ail
r ICBtabUflhfld 1889
f Kkbllflkfld Wflflkly at 916 N. Second St.. MerkflI. Tflsaa 

T n r j  R o y  Oardnar, PubHaher 

M ra. R .  ■ .  G ardner. E d ito r

a t  th a  P e a t  0 1 ^  a t  Miarkal, T tx a n  
m  OMi mafl.

is a true copy.
CITA’nON BY P IU L IC A T IO N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Robert Tangier Layne, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOUR ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fU- 

j  a written answer st or before 
IB o*clMk ftJ i. o f the first Mon
day next after (Re flXpimUen o f 
fo ^ - tw o  days from tlw  A t e  o f 
(he Issoance of this citathfll. game 
Bcteg the 2S(h A y  of ScfMMaber 
AJX 1001, to PlatetifTa PtfUtion 
fltod la said court, on tha trd  day 
Of Auguat A.D. 1001, in this cause, 
numbered 28,212'A on the docket 
of atld eeort and styled Phae 
Grata Layne, Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
Tangier Layne. Defendant 

A  brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as fedlows. to-wtt 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 7th day of March. 
1959 and became permanently sep
arated on the 1.5th day of March, 
1959.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh, and cruel 
treatment as is more fully showm 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this wrrit 
shdl promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
mMte due return as the Isw di- 
rets.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seM of said court at Abilaaa.
2|q^thla tha KMh Ay of Aufl-

i m .
(Baal)

• bmm :
I By fraaa Ckwaford, t>

Oflifc.
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LEGAL NOTICE
TBB s t a t e  o p  TEXAS  

To t fy  Sheriff or any CoiuUble 
mykiN the State of Teiaa —  
(^ fo T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cauae to be published once each 
îrgok for four consecutive weeks, 

the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- 
tu|p day thereof, in a newspaper 
pilited in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein beiow following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 

TO: Samuel R. Coggins, Annie 
Alton, the heirs of John M. As
ton, S. C. Simmons. S. E. Sim
mons if living, and if dead, the 
legal representatives o f each of 

M named defendants, and the 
oftnown heira o f each of said 
named defendants and the owners, 
directors, officers, stockholders, 
anigns and sucessors o f the Abi
lene National Bank, now deftinct. 
of*cach o f their heirs and repre- 
Motatives, Defendants, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
HANDED to appear before Hon- 
rnable 42nd District Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’dock A.M. o f the first Mon
day next after expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date o f the

IN’. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak

issuance of this citation, sante be
ing the 18th day of ^ptem ber 
A.D. 1061. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
field in said court, on the 4th day 
of August A.D. 1961, in this cause 
numbered 26,217-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Alice Me- 
Carver, a widow vs. Samuel Cog
gins. Annie Aston, the heirs of 
John M. Aston. S. C. Simmons. 
S. E. Simmons if living, and if 
dead, the legal representatives of 
each of said named defendants, and 
the unknown heirs of each o f said 
named defendants and the owners, 
directors, officers. Stockholders, 
assigns and successors o f the Abi
lene National Bank, now defunct, 
or each and any of their heirs and 
representatives. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A trespass to try title suit where- 
in Plaintiff claims title in fee sim
ple to Lots 2. 4, 6 and 8 Heller 
Addition to the town of Buffalo 
Gap. Taylor County, Texas, Plain
tiff specially pleads the Three, 
Five, Ten and Twenty-Five Years 
Statutes o f Limitation, as is more 
fully shown by PlalnJtffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved. .

The officer executing this writ] 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 4th day of 
August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
m s  MTATE OF TEXAB 

To any Bheriff or any Cooiitable 
within the state of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cauae to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day theraof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accoaspanying c i t a t i o n  of 
which the tmrein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BT PU B LK  A 'nON 

THE STATE OF TBXA^
TO: Alver Wesley Mims, Jr., De
fendant, Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-, 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
name being the 16th day of 
October A.D. 1061, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
9th day of May A.D. 1961, in this 
cause, numbered 9449-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mary Ann Mims. Plaintiff, vs. 
Alver Wesley Mims. Jr., Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on 15th day of March. 19-56 
and became permanently seperat- 
ed on 23rd day of May, 1960.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, and for custody of their 
three minor daughters, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 31st day of Aug
ust A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 
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LEGAL NOTICE

n
Takc«lle>E«ijr O u td o o r Meal

Much of the fun of eating outside k  relaxation. Away with work 
. . .  and on with easy-do good food for a lucceaaful outing. Make it 
hearty, make it tasty and be prepared with meal^lana for a sudden
srhim to go camping or eat outside close home. i be —nr» pack 
easily prepared foods will suit either occasion. Hearty grilled 
siioee from canned ham, a skillet vegetable casaerole, sticed 
toes or a tossed salad, hard rolla, pickle reliah and mustard, are 
the main part of the meal. For dessert have either canned or freah 
fruit and cookies, or pick up an iced melon. Iced tea or fruit juice 
drink are choice beverages.

Grilled Ham
Cot eannad ham in fairly thick slices ««d  grill uegfi 

btoamad. Canned hams come in several coniarwant siass. Dsttaa 
plan on a half pound of ham par person to alkwr aacond halpinca 
iw  baarty outdoor appetites.

Skillet VegMable 
X cana (1 lb. each) cut 1

green beans muahroam
1 can (1 lb.) white potatoaa 1 msdhim 

Cslsry salt, pepper 1 cup dtoed cfaaddat <
Altoraato layers of drainsd green beam and Mioed re4rt— 

iW laf, yrmkiing aaefa layer with eatery aah aad pepper, 
soup and dioed onion; pour over Togtitablas Sprinkle cnaass 
top. Cover and heat Stir onoa or twiioa whda baating. Six i

Farm Bureau 
Objected To 
Fund Deletion

WACO— (Spl.) The precidCBt 
o f the Texas Fafin Bureau said 
Governor Price Denial*! daletioa 
of $19 million in the second year 
of the Colsen-Brisoae farm-aiar- 
ket road appropriation fund w«| 
made over the objection of tkr 
Texai Farm Bureau.

J. H. West of Bishop said, 
"however, the Texas Farm Bureau 
will work in every way possible 
on the Governor’s proposal to re
store these funds together wKh 
adequate provisions for mainten
ance of farm-market roads from 
other funds.”

W'est stated that the entire 
rural road construction program 
would have been Jeopardized if 
Farm Bureau and other groups 
had not been able "to prevail upon 
the Governor’ ’ to leave the $15 
million in the first year o f the 
biennium appropriation.

“This the Governor did agree 
upon and approve,”  the farm 
leader said. Farm Bureau lead
ers and others met with the G«v- 
ernor at his request on the day 
before the veto statement last 
week. The appropriation for the 
coming fiscal year was left un
touched as agreed upon at the 
meeting. W’est added.

The Farm Bureau state presi
dent said Governor Daniel has 
agreed to re-submit the general 
fund appropriation at a special

• (  tW  LngW atan to
work out the probtoas of auiatoB- 
Mce of fami-flark«t roaik.

“The Governor vaa very anx- 
IwiB to aolve tbe nuintenaacn 
problem during hia proeant ten
ure of offtee” Weet aeld. Farm 
Bureau officiala ateo realtee tbe 
importance of working (pit **»if 
p ^ le m  at the earliest possible

The farm leader said he has 
jnvHed Governor Daniel to attend 
the Texas Farm Bureau annual 
eenvention Nov. 12-15 in Galveston 
te explain hte proposal by which 
toe second year appropriation 
«tould be restored together with 
provisions for future nuunten- 
ance of farm-market roads.

Mrs. S. H. F. Williams of Abilene 
spent the weekend here in thn 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie D. Doan and 
children of Odessa visited the past 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warford 
and children. Jeff and Pattie, visit- 
id her sister and husband, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Delbert Copeland of Snyder, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Miller o f 
Pamona. Calif., who had been vteit- 
ing his sister, Mrs. Lige Harris 
and Mr. Harris, left the past week 
for Lubbock.

No Texas hunting or fishing 
license is transferable.

Plaintiii siici (or divorce charg
ing cruel treatment as is more 
fully shown ty Plaintiffs Petition 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

It th*< citât on is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
on file in this su;t.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- -'ll* days until the opening of the 
cording to requirem.ents of law, mourning dove season in the 
and the mandates hereoi, and North Zone. Sept. 1, there is still 
make due return as the law di- ? great deal of specnilation as to 
rects. how plentiful this year's crop will

Issued end given under my hand be. According to Howard Dcidgen. 
and the seal of said court at Abi- executive secretary of the Game 
lene Texas, this the 301h day of an*’ F '»h Commission, some hot.

Good Dove Season 
Will Depend Upon 
Weather & Weeds

AUSTIN — With fewer than

•August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. Ros.s Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy, 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cam.pbell
and children of Haskell visited i ---- «»
their parents. .Mr, and Mrs. Jim|P*‘***” '  time. However, the abun

dance of rain in Central Texas

dry weather is needed to ripen 
feed seed, and darken consider
ably the green efect of the pre- 
sen» atundance of foliage. ;

In parts of West Texas where 
there hasn’t been too much rain, 
weed seeds are now ripening, ac
cording to information received 
in Austin. In these cases, the 
doves seem to be plentiful at the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Skeriff or any constoble 
within the State of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tnenty-cight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying c i t a t i o n  of 
which tbe herein below following 
te a true copy.
a T A ’nON BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Norman Puckett, Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42od District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, In Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock AJI. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 16th day of October A.D. 
1961, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 30th day of 
August A.D. 1961, in this cause, 
numbered 26,291-A on tbe docket 
o f said court and styled Mary 
Puckett. Plaintiff, vt. Norman 
Puckett, Defendant.

A  brief stateoMnt of the nature 
o f this suit te as follows, to-wit:

Hamp Campbell, and Mrs. Carrie 
Washburn, Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Higgins has returned 
to her home here after visiting a 
daughter and husband at Portales. 
N. M.. a son in Roswell, and her 
grandchildren at Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams and 
children of El Paso were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. W illi
am’s sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Horton and children.

has vegetation very lush, and 
weed seeds are not yet ripening. 
Since water holes have been ftlled 
complexly, this will tend to scat
ter late evening dove shooting 
around the water holes.

Sc, according to the executive 
secretary, it is anybody's guess as 
to how good the dove season will 
be. On the other hand, the quail 
crop right now looks to be in top 
condition. There are still a few 
nesting birds, but for the most 
art there have been heavy hatches 
in practically every part of the 
state. As a result, a big crop of 
birds is reported in areas where 
there were practically no birds 
last year.

Under the general laws, the 
quail season will open December 
1. The Game Commission will set 
the quail season in regulatory 
counties at its quarterly meeting 
early in October.

Hunters, observe all safety 
measures while in the field. Never 
point a gun at anything you do 
not want to kill.
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S P E C I A L
H. D. EL PASO OIL 

3 0 c  a Quart 

With Wash and Grease

• K&E SERVICE CENTER
#

M S X M I

'  --------  ‘TBCX 'SAaSR ’

&EST LAID PLANS Of MIC! WOMEN 
Q U ITE  OFTEN GO AWRY 

&UT If VOU VE KEN  WISE 
AND ARE IN S U R E D  

10 WORRY 5/W GOOD-ftYE

Boney
Insurance A gen «^

WE NOW SPEQALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVKHT

MACK’S aE A N E R S

O

“ loaded gun", 
in, your home
Dangerous as a loaded gun are the accident hazards 
in «9 borne. They cost 2 ^  dead̂ 42 million 
l̂ fnid in « typical U S. ynr. Befieving 
M  «owthihg CM b0 doM about fM4 « «  01̂  
yoQ to taka part iofta 1961 Hoorn Safety Îpp0in. 
OostliM nthlM «IM U  Ma 100 to bMifhB 
IwBomiadiRr h*ial<Koii^ 
leorbenKmRitoitlfMoltaoribiipenm 
RsM below. • .«fiat could you foea? *

LONE-STAR GAS COMPANY 
BONEt INSURANCE 

MERKEL MAIL
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THE Ll'CKY CALENDAR 
NLMBER POSTED IN OUR STORE 
YOU MIGHT BE THE LUCKY ONE 

TO BIG PRIZES

BIG S A V I N G S
KrNKR’s

GOLDEN SORN. . . . 2 for 3  3c

NAlMStO

CRACKERS Lb- 25«

K l ’ NEKS m i

SWEET PE AS
M  NEK’S C n  30.1

WAX BE ANS

2 for 33c
.2 for 4  3c

M  NEK’S WHOLE .103

TOMATOES. . . . . . . 2 for 3  3c
h l NEK’S .10.4 DK ED

RED HEFTS.. 2 for 2 5 c

COFFEE
WOLF
SHORTEN

FOLGER’S
(ONE LIMIT)

POUND CAN

SUPER SPECIAL

U P TO N

KO^^T^ LIST 12-OZ.

W. K. CORN. . . . . . . . 2 for 2.5c
LIUBY’S 2‘) OZ. TOM ATO

TOMATO .11 ICE. . . 2 for 3 9 c
A l STEN .100

TAMALE:S. . . . . . . 2 for 4 3 c
LIBBY’S

CATSUP... 2 tor 39«
GOLDEN STAR POLISH

LEMON O IL. . . . . . . B ot 6 9 c
GOLDEN STAR

AEROSOL DUST-OFF can $1.39

PEACHES

CHILI
No. 2 Can. . . . .

ARMOUR’S C
"'-Li;. Can ...[iji

ûrsAsnow 
25-LI). P rin t. . .

TEA 
1/2 ■ LB.

WITH $7.50 IN PURCHASE OR MORE IN TRADE 
ONE LIMIT TO CUSTOMER 
(EXCIA DING CIGARETTES)

INSTANT TEA

UPTON 79«
FLO-THIUÍ TEA BAGS

LIPTON
Size

48 in 
Box

LIBBY’S 
21̂2 Can 
2 FOR..

LUCKY STRIKE 3 - MINUTE PET

T U N A POPCORN MILK
GREEN LABEL lO-OZ. CAN INSTANT

2 ior 43« 2 for 25« X  63«

“in e rir
MEATS

PRIZE SOAP

BREEZE
GIANT SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGER'S

LIBBY’S BAR-IM) -  PLAIN

VIENNA
SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . 3 for
LIBBY’S 15-OZ.

SPAGHEHI AND 
MEAT B A L I5 . . . . . 2 for
LIBBY’S ( HILI AND 15-OZ. CAN'

SPAGHETTI----- - 29c
LIBBY’3 30S CAN FRUIT

COCKTAIL— 2 «»4 9 «
A  for 2  WHITE HOUSE NO. 2

PIEAPPLES - 240*39«

HI-VI

DOG FOOD
26-OZ. CAN

FROZEN FOODS V tq itab ^
<;CKK H BLUE RIBBON

BACON
L b ... ..

DISH W.ASHER

TREND
GIANT SIZE

GO<K H RANCH PAK

WIENERS3 Lbs....
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

ARM ROASTUl
CHOICE HEAVV B tE F

SIRLOIN »ir T-BONF. STEAK .. 
GOOCH BLUE
ALL MEAT BOLO(;NA______
EK.Arrs
EI.KHORN CHEESE _ _____
ITILSH

PAN BAR-B
FRE8H CHOICE LEAN

ORIGINAL

PINE SOL
QUART SIZE

Q

MORTON’S
PEACH - COCANUT -  APPLE

BIG PIES
FRESH

LETTUCE

Lb.

EACH. . ._...
KEITH’S CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
KEITH’S TURNIP

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES lA
CALIFORNIA)

AVOCADOS —  Ea«h 122 for 29« FRESH )

CUCUMBERS - Lb. 10c

FRESH

BELL PEPPER ......... Lb. 11

Lb.

STEAKEnSaSS«

GREENS.. . . . . . 2 ior 29«
KEITH’S , FRESH CALIfORNU

SPINACH...... 2 for 29« PEACHES-- - - - - - U). 15«
DOUBLE SUPERHARKEt

GIFT BOND

GOOCH GERMAN
GIFT’

■bon:

SAUSAGE Lb.
«  STAMPS

0 9 ^  ^  z s s ^ ^ i

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY  

SATURDAY  
SEPTBM Btt 

7 i, 9,

L


